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0 moth« demie, are you worse? Speak, th« than werds, eii tbis the orphan pe sang but motber »e-rer gave up. She Safil, 4ftet4
Motb«ý ton me; I Win do anythicg for YOIL; about to--chy?, Sm bd= te GQ to be a Mixister. Go& b&4
&te. you tee ti"dIý t1kink w, =y daughter. Lèt lis ZO te ýthe beard my prayer. -ne will azteuW."

Sbe tbouht Ibn listen for the -VorcU that peeplè she io with xisd see? Yom went on. mother lay ama. te
tmmbied'on the dry lips; and, lending neax, It was only the work of two bouse béfori a sick W to die. My brether, 8traQng«ýp >
Igaggie h«rd. 'Until the day break-and the Maggie, the homee» one, vas surrounded enOUgh, was unixaved. The laiDt Word nlotImr,
gb&&W" ie âway., A pitifui amile, a lSk with love and vamth in the happy hozur. Sq «id « we teek ber hand ja parting, that tua-
48 01 COM=ittal, and the faiUt vùim Mid little che had, but eaeb. Wng spoke of refine- me-r afterneon, when the angels were comiýniara ïï fer ber, vas, Ilwatch fS Gorgain: 01%e Lorà will take you up, my OW11 ment and care, a answer,
Plecious child., 'Poor voul, she'd kiwwn better dayay' said bOY will bb Snverted. 1 gave hi= to GO&,

'Mether, mother, what in it?' cried the- one, in apeaking ci the ropther who haa no God *W eve him. back to me. Re wili be, &
frIghtened girl-but no answeï cam-8. St,0118- lately been carried. ont; and from Maggié's Minister." Then che died, without »Wng a5Y
CoId, and and con1fortless, ab* knew th4 was lips tbey gutasedthe Cause of &II the m-L-ety. answer to her. »rayqr, but in t-lbe faith that hg*

Wben Gladys led the èrphan into the nur-, 00-fort0d and guatgLined ao tuny. Wiftthiù
Trme mffla on over thý lot of the glad and pery after she bad been washeà and ttiréO IROuths MY Xc eai: on his kate

il and over the misqry ný1told, -and Mig- ri aister, caMýe iù . c in-g te God for me=y. Usa an ï,
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gie MW the. 1 g7rýeMmt aight, and beard the ber, and beaming with interest, ýtook the thin after he im atudying fer the zft1niÉtry;ýý"Sè
coirm *peech« éf those whq came tÔ Ilel'P. hand ana said.- is now preubing at the Pirat
Rer heart qualied au they apoke of the Iwotk- 'Yon &hall have half =y foya and books, Chmch in mentioning a certain
p1w, * and grint dreams of lonely horror terri- and et'Il make yen ever sa happy,, 'cos JéSus WÏwonsin. 'Veed I teM yoli that lùo"
fie& ber fragile bain. in thé room Where she 8"t you,,Xever aaye pray«; vr thm fdo?'
iratýtak" till after the fuii4ral, thert dwtlt Tllat night e &jýjten'.. mars about oeer Ajid jW the lit8e, 14mUy sath«ed eelit 7t'hdë: l'ýth 1 Lng

-en, and Maggie cried in #&in. one Chris warm AltAr thilt evezdzg for PraY« wle zead jêýardened wow tlike bôme, and, sheltere4 in apter.,One afttrnOm-the first after théY laid btr bed, Maggie began a new and beautifitl life. ther Of Chriatle PrOM'3« in the 7th Cà
tem»e awther in the grave--&e crept away The band Divine that wiped âway &H totars Matthew,, -àJ4 UeF sang wi& qu1çlmmd 12à1b.

ana fOWd the &pet *gain. Crouching beaide the '-iroza the suffering motheet fà0e, &na lm the At atm Uiàe or ýéflMr
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,9**13r-mudO MOURd the oxphan shiveted and orph&n to tkgt Christian hiMe ameptea the
Suffered as only 'Sucli, suffer; and wept loving Atteutiète bMtewed, M 1bat litde oùe 3MY W. té: xhy «Almew
bot bitter tears, as «ly Such Un WeeP; and au don* unto liîùmlf, aud theîr kearts ýw«4: là" tbr jjjj%.ý

Goa in. heaven saw and h«r& fiâed witIL affleakable joy. A" let, M ka Àïx

A briglit and hape homep ýFbere love -and There are lonely »arts tel cherich

Péace dwelt in every beart. suc], Was the Wkile the days are em*g 1ýr;
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